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W L. MARC Y. 
DENTIST, 

orrICE: East *wi* PaUtc Souxe. 
Flame. 19 jo 36 

\ C. E. Thornton 
The Drayman 

Attends ai. order* prompt!* and 
earef ally. Pbtitte d'Jier lumber yard 
mt Tmrior * 

T. i. MeDoaaU 

Prompt Orry Vtfark 
Ca.l la ,i. r \srds ur Taylor's 
elevator ftafi«faction gua ran- 

t»d Phone ♦> on 57 

W. T, Draper 
Toe Old Reliable 

PLASTER ER 
Best of work always 

Flume l* cm nl Lc*up.Clty*Xeb. 

C. E. Stroud 
Foraeflt of Kama* f.tty. 

—*• Painting* Papering 
and Decorating 

Special attention paid to Autos 
and Carnage*. All to|is re- 

newed and repaired All work 
guaranteed. PhoneO 

J. PAGELEB 
AUCTIONEER 

While making my ho ne at 

Arcadia, 1 am prepared to 

cry ml! *ale* coming from Loup 
City ami surrounding country 
Give me a trial. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 
Let me book your sales 

W.OilflArt 
imbhk:u 

CoSTKAf TOB aud Plasteukk 
Phone 6 on 7i- 

M Give me a call and get mj 
ync**. I will treat you right 

Special Sale of Dry Goods 
and Shoes 

For 10 days only, beginning Oct. 17th 
A lot of seasonable merchandise at greatly reduced prices 

\V her. we say low prices, we mean what we say, we quote you just a few of our specials. 

wwvwmvwwwiw 

House Dresses worth $2.50, your choice at just half price 
All wool si awls worth $1.25, now 7SC Scrim, beautiful uesign and quality, worth 

2Tr now 17c Table Damask worth 75c per yard, now only 49c 
Black Petticoats worth $1,00 now 59c 

Bed Spreads worth S1.50, now S8c- Ladies’ Flannel Gowns worth $1.50 now $1.19 
Ladies Flannel Gowns, worth $1.25 now 98c- 12 l-2c ouung flannel now 8 1 -2c 
Serpentine Crepe always sells for 20c per yd now 14c. 15c gingham, now 19c Ladies' 
Purses worth up ro 3.00 your choice $1.39- Ladies’ Purses worth up to $1.25 your 
choice 79c. 

-- 

Ladies’ ready made skirt 1-3 price of* 
___________________________________ 

Several bolts of beautiful dress goods at prices that will surprise you 

Don’t forget that <ve carry the best line of dry goods and shoes in 
2_iO\i-p Citv 

We carry the Peters Brand Shoes, none better. 

V’cSwansofi 
The House of Quality and Low Price 

Letter From Loren Ge 
i ne'er date of 1th instant, we r* 

\•->; a good letter from our friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gee. who are at 
\ er;’. ~ra. Calif.. where they are re-1 
siding in thut sunny southern clime 
for the benefit of their health. Al- 

tliough the Northwestern is mailed 

regularly to their address, for some 

reason they have not been getting 
the paper of late, lienee their allusion 
in regard to the same in their letter. 

I>ear Friend Burleigh: As we are 

not getting the Northwestern any 
T-ore w e think our time subscribed for 
l as run cut. but don’t remember 

;ust when, so will enclose *2 in money 
order and want the paper sent, and 
w hen the time expires plea^ notify 
us. unless we advise otherwise. We 
miss Uie paper so touch. We missed 

n* oaper. the.* got tl e issue of Sept. 
I h. but have not received any since 
and are lost without it. We want to 

keep in touch with our LoupCity and 
M erman count) friends, and get more 

news of the town and county than 

| w e can by letters. 
•We have launched our boat m 

Ventura bj the sea and expect to 

-tay a white, though we cannot tell 
: just how long. We are getting along 

■ 

ne. are both v eil and doing well. 
We like it here very much. The 

:...»te has been lovely, while work 
and money seem to be plenty. Lots 
of building arid business pushing all 
the time. Lean tore: ling is the order 
of the day. A Mr. Charley Simpson, 

j a near neighbor, lias just finished 
threshing his crop. He had 1100 
sacks and they get 5% cents per 

pound, and had in 3» acres. 

“A great many buildings are going 
up and lots of building going on all 
toe time. A fine new school building 

| was completed last spring, costing 
-Cl •«> to A new court bouse 
is being erected to cost #225.000. A 
new cement bridge across the Ventura 
river at the west side of town is go- 
ng up. to cost *50,i*W to *W.0"0. We 

| have twelve miles of pa- ed streets 
and the entire town is lighted by 
electricty. There are three big lumber 
yards, all doing a rushing business: 
four very large warehouses, and you 
should see the fruit, beans and 
Knglish walnuts going into them. 
We have a fine wharf and every few 
days come big boats loaded with 
lumber from the north, and that 
product is much chea^mr here than in 
Nebraska. We ha*, 'our very large 
school buddings: pci naps ten churt'» 
buildings: big city oakery, and 1 
don’t know bow many dry gooc=, 
grocery and general stores: two slv v 

stores, three or four hardwares, thr i 

furniture, basket store, packin 
bouse, marble shop, four monst r 
hotels and restaurants, and boarding 
bouses galore, all seeming to do a 

thriving business. 
“I will give you a view of our 

markets: Alfalfa. $20 per ton: oats 

hay. $16 to $18 per ton: bean straw/ 
$5 per ton: apples$1 per box: peaches. 
$1.50: prunes. $1.75: potatoes, $1 per 
sack: sweet potatoes, 4c per pound; 
eggs, 45c per dozen: butter, 45c per 
pound, or two pounds for 85c: sugar 
$6.25 per hundred pounds, etc.* 

“We can go out now and pick ripe 
strawberries and blackberries, and 
nearly everybody is putting in winter 
gardens. Lots of late potatoes-plant- 
ed some three weeks ago. People 
here leave their apples out of doors 
all winter, seeming to me a crazy idea, 
but they laugh at me. 

“As I think this enough to fill your 
waste basket, I will close by saying 
we are both well and hearty, and send- 
ing best regards to all our friends 
back home.” 

Their present address in full is 720 
V Avenue, Ventura. Calif. 

Along R. R. No. 2 
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Johnson were 

trading at Loup City last Wednesday 
and took home a load of posts. 

Miss Eunice Chase visited atW. O. 
Brown's home last Wednesday. 

A two-year-old colt died in John 
Olson’s pasture last week. It had the 
new disease. 

X. P. Xeilson has been building a 
new 16x28 hog house the past week. 

Bruner, the well man from Arcadia, 
was putting down a new well fo- 
Frank Wagner iast week. He is kept 
on the go day acd night since the re- 

pairs for his well machine came. He 
is considered one of the best well men 
in this part of the state. 

Carrier's wife and little girl got 
home from St. Louis, Mo., Saturday 
night. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Alleman from 
jrwin, Kansas, have been at the home 
of Clark Alleman the past week. 
They returned home Monday. 

Boland Goodwin left la!st Thursday 
for Lincoln where he will attend the 
Agricultural school. 

Simon Iossi fixed a bad place in the 
road for the carrier last week. 

A heavy rain covered Route 2 last 
Thursday night, being the heaviest 
along Vem Alleman’s line. This puts 
the winter wheat in good shape. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Daddow ana Mrs. 
Don Holmes were trading at Loup 
City Saturday. 

Burt German took out to Milo Gil- 
bert’s place a 4-horse load of sand last 
Friday. 

Geo. Peterson has traded his place 
where be lives, for land in Minnesota 
the past week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Peterson are 

visiting in Illinois. They expect to 
remain until the first of January. 

Joe Blaschke has been working the 
roads on Route 1 the past week. 

Mrs. Clarence Burt is improving. 
Wm. Rutherford is home again with 

his threshing outfit. 

KINKAID ON AGAIN 
Last Saturday «he republican con- 

gressional committee of this, the 
‘ 

Sixth Congressional District, met at | 
Crawiord. and in spite of Congress-1 
man Kinkaid's dec'ination of the 
nomination accorded him at the late 
primaries, demanded „hat he with- 
draw hit resignation and remain on 
the ticket. Telegrams were passed 
between the congressman and the 
committee, resulting in his remaining 
on the ballot, the committee being 

I unanimously for him. His withdraw- 
al would have caused a bad break in 
the Sixth district, and the republi- 
cans \o a man will hail with pleasure 

| the result of the convention's good 
[ work. 

Lecture Course 
The Lyceum Bureau Lecture Course 

to be held here this winter under the 
auspices of a bunch of our best girls, 
will give the opening number Wednes- 
day evening, October 30.1912, with a 
lecture by that celebrated speaker. 
Hon. L. EL Wiekersham, who is al- 
most without a peer as a platform 
man. whether in the pulpit, in the 
forum as a wonderful orator, and on 
the platform he is a trinity of actor, 

' orator, preacher—the prince of pop- 
ular lecturers. The young ladies from 
whom you can purchase season- 
tickets. are the Misses Louise Taylor, 
Byrdee Needham, Ella Taylor, Pearle 
Needham and Fearle Keeler. Those 
having pledged season tickets for the 
lyceum course can obtain the same 
from the above named young ladies. 

The republican caucus for Loup 
City township was held at the court 
house last Saturday afternoon and 
the following township ticket was 
nominated: For township assessor. 
C. W. Conhiser: for city assessor. W. 
T. Chase: for justices of the peace, T. 
A. Taylor and Valentine McDouall: 
for clerk; A. J. Johnson: for treas- 

; urer, L. Hansen; for constables, S. F. 
: Reynolds and Jay Cole; for road over- 

seers, District 14, Geo. Brill: 15, Mike 
Nickolaus. and 20 i rrk Paige. 

Oyster Supper 
On election'night the Ladies of the 

! G.A.R. will serve an oyster supper. 
Price 25 cents. Also sandwiches and 

: coffee 15 cents. One door east of 
Makowski’e store. Everybody come 
and help the ladies. 

A. G. Abney 
Kills Himself 

Slated far the Asylum for Inebriacy 
Quietly Takes a Drink of 

Ceadly Poison 
For years A. G. Abney, a farmer 

living near North I.oup, has been ad- 
dicted to the use of intoxicants to 
excess. Indeed so had had lie became 
that ke had squandered much of his 
property and steps had been taken to 

appoint a guardian for him. 
A few months ago he was sent to 

the asylum at Lincoln for treatment 
and in due time came home and kept 
away from the saloons. But last Sat- 
urday he went to Scotia where he 
filled up again on liquor and came, 
home drunk and. as usual, abusive to 
liis family and to others. On the 
streets of North Loup he became 
abusive and was pounded up by some 

irate victim of his tongue. Monday 
he was arrested and taken to Ord for 
trial on a charge of inebriacy. which 
resulted in his being again committed 
to tlie asylum. 

The authorities here told him that 
he must go back toLincoln as a state’s 
charge or. if he preferred, he could go 
to Omaha at his own expense. He 
chose the former plan and seemea to 
agree fully with the purpose of the 
officers. 

ne was sept nere in surveillance 

till Monday. He agreed to go back 
and said there would be no need if 
sending for witnesses. He seemed to 
be so agreeable to the plan of going 
back to the asylum that the authori- 
ties allowed him.mucli liberty. Tues- 
day afternoon he was permitted to go 
back to North Loup to change his 
clothes and get ready for the trip. 
Before doing so he phoned to some ne 

to meet him as he came down on 

the motor This g; ve his wife 
knowledge of the return of the man 

and word came back to the sheriff 
that he better come at once and get 
the man as his wife was afraid of him. 

Abney had already gone so the sher- 
iff got his car out and. accompanied 
by Marshal VanTuyl, went at one; 
to the Abney home. Abney was in 
the house quietly reading when the 
sheriff came up. When informed of 
the purpose of the officers lie readily 
assented to coming back. But first 
tookastrol! out to the barn accompan- 
ed by the men and then back to the 
automobile. With his grip and other 
effects stow ed in the machine he got I 
in and then apparently remembered 
that L. had some cigars but no match- 
es he remarked that he would get 
so ie matchesand walked quietly into 
the honse. In a moment he returned, 
but as he came to the car he showed 
signs of being sick and replied that he 
was. Theyhelped him into the car and 
then lie became almost unconscious. 
He was taken to the house and in a 

fetf moments was dead, before a doctor 
could be summoned. 

In his coat pocket was a small bot- 
tle labeled carbolic acid. He had on 

going back to the house, taken the 
water dipper with some water and 
pouring the poison into it, drank the 
mixture. 

This was what the man had threat- 
ened to do. but his ready compliance 
with the will of the law, had led peo- 
ple to think that he would not do it. 

Now that he has killed himself it is 
fair to presume that he intended also 
to carry out another and graver threat, 
which he frequently made, of killing 
his wife before taking poison. 

Since the property had be en placed 
in his wife's name he lias frequently 
threatened to kill her doubtlessly 
that was one reason why he had re- 
turned to his home. Fortunately, 
however, before he had carried out 
this part of the program, the officers 
came and this part of the tragedy was 

therefore averted. 
People who know Mrs. Abney speak 

in the highest terms of her. and many 
have solicitous for her welfare since 
the husband lias been making these 
threats. 

While all regret the terrible death of 
the man, we cannot but rejoice, if 
this end must be. that it came with 
out taking also the life of an inno- 
cent person. 

The funeral was held yesterday 
! from tlie.farm.—Ord Quiz. 

ROOSEVELT SHOT 
BYASSASSIN 

Would-Be Murderer Only Slight- 
ly Wounds Ex-President— 

Arrested at Once 
Theodore Roosevelt was shot and 

slightly wounded Monday afterno n 

of this week, while seated in an auuo 
in Milwaukee, prior to making a 

speech. His assailant was immediate- 
ly seized and turned over to the 
police. The ex-president was able to 
make his usual speech that evening 
at the auditorium, and insisted that 
the wound was trivial, although be- 
fore bis speech was finished he was 

quite weak from loss of blood, reports 
stati: ? lie bled quite freely from the 
effects of the bullet. 

Go to Reynolds’ for choice cuts cf 
meat. 

j The Home | | 
Of Quality Groceries B I 

-psocoooaicaaossaQeaaaacS g 
Wanted j A Few more Customers | 

At the home of li 

Quality Groceries! ® 

SrSffin smsisu! 
LADIES NEED NOT STATE AGE 

Either sex—Youcar or Old! c 
y 

Positions Permanent! Apply At Once' 

n % ® IS | 
j Try These—They’ll Please 

FOR BREAKFAST 
Teas and Coffee j Breakfast foods 
Seal Brand per lb .40 i Grape Nuts 2 for 2^c 
^“3 D 

“ 

-j? Faffed 3 for * 
English Breakfast, half lb .30 j Cream of "heat 2 for 25c 
Gunpowder .30 1 Shreded wheat 2 for 25c 
Seal Brand .25 1 Rolled Oats 25e 
Cocoa .2o 

j 

Gnsxzeyeu’s 
The Quality House Established 1888 

IS 

JI have just received 
ra bigline of winter 

^goods, such as fur 4 
Scoats. fur robes, 

5plush robes am] all|jf 
^ kinds of horse blank-3 
4 ^ 
^ets. Ihese goods ^ 
Jare of the best quality and in spite of the big advance £ 
Jin prices. I will sell them at the same price as last J 
Jyear, Call and see them. J 
f JAMES BARTUNEK’S 5 
f 
r %% wvwvwiw%vwwwv ?»: 

GOOD FICTION is REST, 
STRENGTH and DEVELOP- 

MENT to the students mind. ! J 
POPULAR late FICTION, 
cloth bound books, now on 

sale at THE REXALL 

STORE, at the snap price of 

39c per copy 
while they last Better 

HURRY. I 
SEE OUR WINDOW 

TtLe I&escall Store 
VAUGHN & HINMAN 

AT 12C AND 25C EACH , 
-- 

-----w 

Let us Figure your bill of 

Lumber artel all 
IrincLs of ■'Biailciin.^ 

f MATERIAL AT THE f 
LEININGER LUMBER. CO., Loud City Neb 

If You want your Ad to bring you returns 

have it put in the Northwestern 
It will be a great accommodation to us if our advertisers 

and all others would have their copy in for us not later t’nav 
Tuesday evening. 


